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HURAL MAIL ROUTE ,

C , O , Mnnwlllor Appointed Carrier ,

Sorvlco to DoRln February I ,

The Norfolk rural umll route , extend-
ing

-

cant of thn city Into Btnnton county ,

has boon ordered established February
1. The route oovorH nn area of 10-

flquaro miles nnd nerves u population ofC-

OO. . Olmrlofl O. Manwlllor IIIM boon
Appointed onrrlor.-

A
.

route covering pqunro niilon nnd
serving fiGO people has also boon ofltnb-

lishinl out of Madison , Charles U ,

Rynoarsou I I\H Iwou nppolntod carrier.-

A
.

route from Platnviow , covering
square miles and serving 1OM ) people
has been established with J. V , Hookt
and P. W. Phlnnoy as oarrloro.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
Mrs.

.

. E. O. Mount wont to Omaha on

the noon train.-

D.

.

. M. Owen , who has Imon hero for
Huvornl days , rotnruod to Omaha yostor-

day.Mrs.
. 0. II. Reynolds and MM. 1 * . H.

Bailer wont to Omalin on the noon train
to stay until Friday.

Editor 0. V. MontrosH of the Hattlo-

Oroolc Republican traiiHaotod business
In Norfolk ycstorday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. L. KHtabrook wore
passengers for Omaha thin morning to
BOO the holdliiay display.-

MlBH

.

Oiiroy of Handolph , IOWH , IH here-

to Hpond the holidays at the homo of
her aunt , MrH. .) . 0. Aid of South Nor ¬

folk.Dr.
. O. F. Bll or yesterday rooolvcd

from bin son , Ambro/ , who IH serving In
the Philippines , a handHomoly embroid-
ered

-

nilk handkorohiof or Hoarf , of native
workmanship.

Frank Pilgor , tonohor in the Bohool at-

Noligh , visited his cousin , Oarl Pilgor ,

yesterday , onrouto to his homo In Plain *

viow. IIlH school has hotm closed on
account of sonrlot fovor.

The advance Boat sale for the Klks
minstrels on the 21)1) h will open at Leon
ard's on Friday and it is cxpootod that
there will bo a good domand. The re-

hearsals iiro progressing niooly and a-

Htriotly first-class attrnutlon in niitlci-

pated. .

The public schools will olono Friday
for the holiday vacation and teachers
and pupils will bo permitted to enjoy
the pleasures of the season without
being hampered by sohool duties. Many
of the touchers will attend the Btato

mooting at Lincoln and spend a portion
of their vacation at homo.-

A

.

week from today Is Christmas and
uuloBS there is a radical change the
weather conditions will bo of the sort
that tradition attaches to the day in the
northern part of the world. Christmas
will certainly bo whlto unless the sun
smiles with particular brilliancy during
the uoxt week.-

D.

.

. 12. Barnett , general agent for Al.-

W.
.

. Martin's "Undo Tom's Oablu"com-
pauy

-

, was in the city today making ar-

rangements
¬

for their appearance hero
uoxt Mouday evening. The company
has boon shoving in Omaha , and Ne-

braska
¬

City , Lincoln and Norfolk will
bo the only other Nebraska towns
favored. From hero the company goes
to Sioux Falls , S. D.

The Ladies Missionary society of the
Congregational church will send a
Christmas box the last of this week to n-

minister's family in western Nebraska.
There are four children in the family a
half grown boy and two younger
brothers , aged 8 and 3 yoars'and a girl5[
years of ago. 'Those wishing to con-

tribute
¬

for this box can leave their gifts
with Mrs. Mathowsou.

The Boo's Lincoln correspondent an-

nounces
¬

that Robert O. Olaucoy , pri-

vate
¬

secretary to the governor and
Deputy State Treasurer Ileihnan will
bo hero tomorrow to Fell the stock and
some supplies of the Norfolk hospital at-

auction. . The Boo correspondent
adds that "all furniture and farm ma-
chinery

¬

will bo retained as it is believed
hero that the legislature will order the
Institution rebuilt. "

O. E Sattorloo was yesterday given a
check for $1,000 by S. R. MoFarlaud ,

reproEontiug the Tribe of Bon Hur as
scribe for the local lodgo. The chock
was in payment of the policy carried by
the late Mrs. Sattorloo in her husband'sf-
avor. . The proofs of death were sent to
the order's headquarters at Orawfords-
villo

-

, Ind. , on the Oth and the check
was received on the 10th. This is the
second loss paid in Norfolk by this
lodge , the first being on the death of-

Mrs. . G. A. MoArthnr. Mrs. Sattorloo
joined the order Juno 31 , 1000 , and had
paid in bat about f 1C.

Cure for Corn Stalk Disease.-
A

.

correspondent of the St. Louis
Globo-Doniocrat states that the death
of cattle from running in the corn stalk
fields may easily be prevented "by giv-
ing

¬

ono pint of salt containing throe
tablespoousful of turpentine , dissolved
in three pints of warm water , given in-

a drenohiug bottle , oven after the ani-
mal

¬

is down or unable to walk. It can
bo relieved in thirty minutes and per-
manently

¬

cured-

."After
.

giving the drench , rub one-
half pint of turpentine on the animal
just behind the shoulders. Rub the tur-
pentine

¬

on both sides of the animal and
along the neck veins from the jaw to
the brisket. This will promptly relax
the nervous system that is the cause of-

death. . The salt will immediately pone *

tYato the dry husk in the stomach ,

while the turpentine entering the blood
will counteract the nerve trouble pro-

duced by the congestion of the Btomach ,

canned by the dry stalks and luiRlts con-

tained

¬

therein. It IB not caused by any
fuiigtiH or mlorolH) on the stalks , an al-

leged

¬

by many persons-
."I

.

bollovotho above also to bo the
niOHt reliable remedy known for horse
oollo , oven in the flatulent stage. It
will rollovo and permanently euro in

thirty mlnutoH. "

TAKRN UP At the oroamory yards , on
the 28th , a black oow and calf. Owner
will call , pay charges and tnko CHtrays-

away. . D. MoNuiu. .

DEAD DODY FOUND IN TRENCH-

.Jarnei

.

D. Hny of a Salt Lake Lumber
Company Murdered and Burled.

Salt Lake , Doc. 10. The body of-

Jamim H. llay , Hocrobary of the Pa-

cllli
-

! Lumber company , wan found you-

torday
-

morning burled In a nhallow
trench alongside the Illo Orando
track H near Sixth and Thirteenth
BtrootH. Monday night Hay celled at
the homo of I'otor Mortonson , a con-

tractor
¬

living at 2210 Walnut avenue
and rolloutod 3.801) which Mortenmm
owed the Pacific Lumber company
and which late In the afternoon Hay
had rufiisod to accept , not caring to
leave that amount In the olllco tmfo
over night.-

Ho
.

guvo a rcrolpt to Mortonson for
the money and left the Inttor'H IIOIIHO

with the remark that ho wan going to
take the money to Mn .'igcr n , 1-

0.Homnoy

.

of the lumber company.-

Slnco
.

that tlmo nothing had boon HOOD

or heard of Hay until his body was
found. The money waH gone anil In-

II ho hark of Hay's head wart t great ,

jagged wound.-

It
.

IH the theory of the police that
BOIIIO ono saw Hay rrrolvo the money
from Mortoiwon and murdorcd him
and hnrlod the body In the hastily dug
tronrh.

SERIOUS ST. LOUIS ACCIDENT.

Department Store Elevator Drops ,

Killing Woman and Injuring Seven.-
St.

.

. Louis , Doc. 1 !) . Ono woman was
klllod and aovon wuro wounded yes-

terday
-

by the fall of a passenger ele-

vator
¬

In the department ntoro of-

St'ltapor Hroa. The drop was from
tlio fourth floor to the basement.

The dead : Mrs. Catherine Walsh ,

aged :tt: yearn , head crushod.
Injured : Mlsa Ileno Howe , face

lacerated , log broken and head cut ;

Mrs. 1. M. Hardy , back sprained and
head hurt ; MrH , Tena Urookhnua ,

log broken and scalp lacerated ; Mrs.
Anna UelHs , log broken and Internally
Injured ; Mrs. Helnhart , log broken
and back hurt ; Mrs. Kuto Dcorlng ,

log broken nnd back hurt. ; Will Conal ,

elevator conductor , log broken and
back hurt.

TWO UNION PACIFIC WRECKS.

Snow Plow Collides With Passenger
at Sherman.

Cheyenne , Wy. , Dec. 19. Shortly
after midnight a snow plow ran Into
the roar end of an eastbound train at
Sherman , 30 miles west of hero on
the Union Pacific. IJrakoman Frank
Mostollar waa painfully hurt , Boven
Pullman cars wore burned and the
tracks destroyed for a distance of 200-

yards. . The snow plow was badly
damaged. Tralllc on the main line of
the Union Pacific Is completely tied
up and the track will not bo cleared
before night. A southbound passen-
ger

¬

train on the Cheyenne and North-
ern

¬

was wrecked 20 mlloa north of
town while trying to force its way
through snow drifts. No ono was In-

jured.
¬

.

SAYS THIELE WAS INSANE.

Claims Brooding Over Wife's Alleged
Immoral Conduct Caused Murder.
Rod Oak , la. , Doc. 19. In the Thlelo

murder case , which is being tried in
the district court , the state rested yes-

terday
¬

, having Introduced the evl-

donco
-

of oyo-witnessoa to the tragedy ,

who described the murdor. The day
waa apont in hearing witnesses for the
defense , the attempt being made to
show Thlolo to have become Insane
through brooding over his wife's con ¬

duct. The evidence will probably bo
concluded today. Two of Thlelo'aB-

OUB are wltnesaca.

Assaulted by Robbers.
Chicago , Doc. 19. Attacked In his

house by two men and a woman , Rob-
ert

¬

M. Smith , superintendent of man-
ual

¬

training in the Chicago public
schools , waa dealt a blow from which
ho remained unconscious for nearly
18 hours. At the tlmo of the assault
Mr. Smith was alone In his apart¬

ments. According to Mr. Smith the
invadera looted the flat at their leisure
securing plunder to the estimated
value of 700.

Cold Weather Averts Flood.
Cincinnati , Dec. 18. The cold

weather has averted a disastrous flood
In the Ohio river at this point The
rlvora contributing to the present rlsa
are all falling.

Welcome as Sunshine
after a long storm is a feeling of relief
when an obstinate , pitiless cold has been
driven away by Allen's Lung Balsam.
Only people who have been cured of-

throatache and sore lungs by this rem-
edy

¬

can quite realir.o what the fooling is.
There in no opium in the balsam ; its
good effect is radical and lasting. Take
a bottle homo today.-

By

.

Bribing the Nerves
with opium a cough may bo stopped
temporarily , bm; the inflammation of
which the cough is a symptom goes from
bad to worse. Do not waste time and
money on delusive "cough mixtures. "
Remember that Allen's Lung Balsam
does not merely put the uorvos to sloop-
.It

.
gets right down to the root of the

trouble and so cures even deep-seated
affections of the throat and lungs.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Dr.

.

. 10. N. Smart of Madison was ai
Norfolk viHltor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. T B , Kail left on the noon train
for Omaha whore she will join Mr ;

Kail.
The throo-months-old child of S. 0-

.Sailer
.

is very nick at their homo on
South Tenth street.

The resident who hasn't an aoontn *

mutation of snow on his walks Is ap-

parently
¬

an exception.
The Beatrice Express thinks that a

few polar boars should bo planted in Ne-

braska
¬

to match the landRcapo-

.It

.

IB nnnocoHsary to touch the ax with
your tongue those cold mornings to as ¬

certain if the weather Is cold.-

Mrs.

.

. T. 8. Sheehan of South Third
atrcut returned lust evening from a-

twoweeks' visit to her old homo in
Fort Dodge , Iowa.

Miss Illldroth Slsson arrived at noon
from Delaware , Ohio , whore she has
been attending college , to spend * the
holidays at homo.

Gardner & Seller yesterday sold {ho-

Jergus farm of 1210 acres , (Ivo miles
northeast of the city , to Ohas. Knapp ,

the price paid being | ! ))0 nn aero-

.Plurco

.

Loader : Mrs. G. F. Koipqr
arrived Saturday from Indiana uid|
will remain in Pierce about two weeks ,

after which Mr. and Mrs. Koipor will
spend about the same length of tlmo in
Norfolk before departing for California
to spend the winter and summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. G. B > huort wel-

comed

¬

an 8-pound daughter to their
liomo on Twelfth street , and Philip
avenue at an early hour this morning.

Karl Sanford , the boy who had his leg
amputated yesterday , in getting along
finely and his early recovery from the
effects of the operation is anticipated.

The village dads of Pierce have under
consideration an ordination requiring
that all worn out board walks shall bo
replaced with walks of brick , Btono or
comont-

.Plalnviow

.

News : J. A. Porter ,

traded his 200 anro farm located near
the Stark Valley ohnrch to 0. B. Dnr-
land last week , for Norfolk property.
Consideration 8000. Mr. Porter in-

formed
¬

, us that ho is as yet undecided
as to whore ho will locate , but the News
wishes him success wherever ho goes ,

should ho decide to leave Pierce county.

The shortest day of the year is duo to
arrive about Sunday , but there is little
consolation in that fact , as the almanac
contains the information that then is
when winter begins. If the sample
furnished this autumn is an indication
of what winter will bo , people will most
wish that the season had commenced
several weeks ago so they could feel that
they wore through with that much of it.-

A

.

Pierce lady took a seat too near the
stove in the opera house during a roceut
entertainment and as a consequence n
celluloid comb used in adjusting her
back hair took fire ann1 it required the
hproio assistance of two or three com-
p

-

nioiiH to suppress the incipient con-
flagration

¬

and quell the excitement.
Some scorched hair and a few sore spots
on her head resulted from the experi-
ence.

¬

.

The art exhibition being made by Mrs.-

P.

.

. T. Burohard at her homo in The
Heights this week is proving a pleasing
attraction. The pictures shown are
gems of art and it is well worth a per ¬

son's time to examine them. It is a
splendid

*

opportunity for ladies and
gentlemen itorcstod and none can afford
to tuiss Boeing the pictures displayed.
The public ? will bo cordially welcome to
view the exhibit.

Assistant State Treasurer E. G. Hell-
man and Private Secretary R. J.-

Olaucoy
.

are litre from'Liucoln to con-

duct
¬

Governor Savage's sale of Btato
property at the Norfolk hospital for the
insane , which is to be held this after ¬

noon. The weather bureau furnished
them a rather cool reception , but they
are likely to have a fair attendance as
many are interested in ono of the final
acts of the governor's molo-drama.

The schools close tomorrow for a
holiday vacation of two weeks , several
of the rooms having prepared interest-
ing

¬

and appropriate programs for the
occasion. The schools will reconvene
on January 0. The work thus far this
year has been very satisfactory , all the
teachers having obtained very excellent
results in the various rooms nnd pupils
and teachers have unquestionably
earned n short respite from the work.

Congressman John S. Robinson of
Madison has undertaken to renew the
fight for an appropriation for a public
building in this city and has introduced
a bill in the house appropriating $75,000

for the purpose. The site is owned by
the government and the one thing lack-

ing
¬

to begin the work of erection is an-

appropriation. . Norfolk citizens will
wish Mr. Robinson's bill much success
and that the desired improvement may
soon be under way.

The bank statements published yes-

terday
¬

show an excellent financial condi-

tion
¬

in Norfolk and vicinity. With more
than a'half million dollars on deposit
in the two banks there is no immediate
danger of a financial stringency locally-
.It

.

is probably the best exhibit ever made
hero and indicates that the farmers and
merchants are prospering as never bo-

foro.

¬

. The total amount of funds on de-

posit
¬

in the two banks is 59081003.
This is a gain since the last statement

was published in Ootobur of almost
flll.OOO.

Jack Front has done some exceedingly
nrtlntlo work on the windows of Nor-
folk

¬

business houses nnd residences dur-
ing

¬

the puBt week and the curtains
could readily bo dispensed with in the
miijority of them an the coating , if-

opalcsoontls impenetrable to the vision.
The curtains provided by the jolly Jock
appear to have every quality of pornm-
notion and sooni destined to remain in
Borne instances until removed by the
gentle bund of spring.

State Teachers association Wednesday ,

January 1 , to Friday , January 11 , at
Lincoln ono faro for the round trip , re-

duced
¬

rates at hotels and an unusually
attruottvo'program. Dr. Arnold Tomp-
kins

-

, of the Chicago normal school ; Dr.-

Win.
.

. Btmrdflhcar , president of the Na-

tional
¬

Educational associationand Pres-
ident JOBSO of the Missouri state univer-
sity

¬

, will looturo. Thosn are all strong ,
inspiring educators , whoso ideas are
progressive and quickening. This sec-

tion
¬

of the state is usually well repre-
sented

¬

at this mooting and it tsbollovid
the schools have boon benefited thereby.

The bnglar alarm connected with the
National bank at Fremont was turned
loose at fi o'clock Tuesday morning and
John Franco an employe in the express
olllco was aroused from his slumbers by
the clamor. He grabbed his arsenal of
weapons and bjgan to shoot without
locating the burglar. Both shots passe d
through the door of the office nnd ono
bullet came pretty close to ono of the
Herald's carriers. Assistance was sum-

moned
¬

and an investigation ruvoalnd
the fact that the alarm had boon sprung
by the insulation being worn on the
wires , which wore permitted to come in
contact-

.Mahara's

.

minstrels have arrived in
the city preparatory to giving their en-

tertainment
¬

at the Auditorium tonight.
There has been a fair sale of seats and
the probability is that they will bo
greeted by a good audience. They
paraded the streets this noon and at
traded considerable attention , render-
ing

¬

soiiio choice selections. The music
was rendered under some dillloulties , as
the thermometer indicated four degrees
below zero at the time of the parade.
The instruments finally froze np and
the players wore obliged to enter a store
and thaw them out before they could
continue.

The now Stanton roller mill is now
completed and griudlug flour and feed
of various kinds. The mill has a capac-

ity
¬

of 125 barrels of flour a day and 100

bushels of feed per hour. It is three
Btories high aud contains machinery of
the best aud latest kiud. The mill was
erected by F. L. Sandprs & Co. who al-

ready
¬

own mills at Ewing.Battlo Creek ,

Stuart , Grotna and Spaulding. F.L. .

Sanders is the resident manager of the
business. A steam plant of 85 horse-

power
¬

boiler and 70-horso-powor engine
has boon installed for temporary use
until the mill dam , washed out last fall ,

can bo rebuilt next spring.

The advance seat Bale for the Elks
minstrels on the night of the 20th will
open at Leonard's tomorrow morning at
8 o'clock and everything points to a
large domand. The program to be
rendered on that occasion will be fir 4-
class and will contain late music , songs ,

jokes and other special features that
promise to be delivered with artistic skill
tint would astonish professionals. The
show is becoming the talk of the town
aud the Auditorium will undoubtedly
bo filled by a record-breaking audience
in point of numbers. Those who corn-
template attending and desire a choice
of seats should appear early and make
their wants known.

Those who have received invitations
to attend the 15th annual ball of Elk-

horn
-

Valley lodge No. 101 , Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen , to be given
Christmas night in the Marqnardt hall ,

anticipate a great deal of pleasure from
the entertainment. The reputation of

the railway men is for doing things prop-

erly and satisfactorily on these annual
events and this is not likely to be an
exception to the rule. The Italian or-

chestra
¬

has been engaged to furnish the
music aud other features will be as good
as the music. J. F. McGrauo is to be
master of ceremonies with H. G. Bain
and Thos. Maguey as assistants. The
following committees have been named :

Arrangements W. M. Beck , A. S. Ku-

derna
-

, Ohas. Baker , J. O. Ecoles , G. A-

.Koechig.

.

. Reception W. W. Earnest ,

E. B. Taylor , M. W. Case , W. E. Weitz ,

A. S. Knderna. Invitation L. F-

.Krlokbaum
.

, Ohas. Tolor , R, L. Oanoto
and Mr. Mulendore. Floor F. O-

.Hurd
.

, W. O. Elleuwood , F. E. Weitz ,

B. Darling and F. I. Russell.

Perhaps You Wonder
if the tormenting cold that made last
winter one long misery will bo as bad
this year. Certainly not , if you take
Allen's Lung Balsam when tickling and
rawness in the throat announce the
presence of the old enemy. Do not expect
the cold to wear itself out. Take the
right remedy in time. Alleus Lung
Balsam is free from opium.

Doing the RightThin6
The trouble begins with a tickling in

the throat and a nagging little cough.
Soreness in the chest follows and the
patient wonders if he is going to have an
all winter cold. Prqbably , if ho does
the wrong thing or nothing. Certainly
not if ho uses Perry Davis" Painkiller ,

the staunch old remedy that euros a cold
in twenty-four hours. There is but ono
painkiller , Perry Davis1.

House Passes Tariff Measure
by Vote of 163 to 128.

THREE , DEMOCRATS SUPPORT IT-

.On

.

Republican Side Five Members Op-

pose

¬

the Measure Attempt of M-

inority

¬

Leader to Have Bill Recom-

mitted

¬

Is Defeated.

Washington , Doc. 19. The bill to
provide revenue temporarily for the
Philippine Islands passed the house
yesterday by a vote of 163 to 1.58-

.Flvo

.

Republicans McCall ( Mass. ) ,

Llttloflold ( Mo. ) , Heatwole , Eddy and
Slovens ( Minn. ) voted with the Dem-

ocrats
¬

against the bill , and throe Dem-

crata
-

Robertson , Da/voy and Brous-

eard
-

( La. ) voted with the Republic-
ans

¬

for it. Meyer ( Dom. , La. ) was
paired in favor of the bill with Foster ,

an Illinoli, Democrat. Warner ( Ilia. ) ,

who voted against the Porto Rlcun
bill In the last congress , voted for the
Philippine measure. Crum packer
( Ind. ) . who also voted against the
Porto Rlcan bill , was absent. The
Democrats wore several times taunted
with their failure to present an alter-
native

¬

proposition for the pending
measure , but Just before the vote was
taken for the paasago of the bill , the
attitude of the minority was defined In-

a motion to recommit offered by Rich-

ardson
¬

, the minority leader. It In-

structed
¬

the ways and means commit-
tee

¬

to report the bill back amended
BO as to reduce the customs and in-

ternal
¬

revenue laws of the United
States to a revenue baala and to ex-

tend
¬

thorn to the Philippines until
the latter , with the aid of the United
States , should bo ablu to act up a sta-
bio , independent government. This
propoaltion did not command a Re-

publican
¬

vote and the three Demo-
crats

¬

above mentioned voted against It.
The apeakora yesterday were Hep ¬

burn ( la. ) and Dalzell ( Pa. ) for the
bill and Henry ( Tex. ) , Williams ( Mo. ) ,

McCall ( Rep. , Maas. ) , Green ( Pa. )

nnd McClellan ( N. Y. ) against it. The
bill passed yesterday imposes the
Dlngloy rate on gooda entering the
United States from the Philippines
nnd the rates established by the Philip-
I no commlaalon on goods entering the
Philippines from the United States.-
It

.

also provldea for the collection of
tonnage taxes on veasela plying be-

tween
¬

the United Statca and the Phil-
ippines

¬

and foreign veasela may ply
between these porta until Jan. 1 , 1905.
The duties and taxes collected shall
go into the Philippine treasury.

MISSOURI OFFICERS NAMED.

President Follows Recommendation of
Republican Representatives.

Washington , Dec. 19. It was an-

nounced
¬

at the whlto house that the
president has decided to send to the
senate the nominations of Charles F-

.Gallcnkamp
.

of Union , Mo. , to be sur-
veyor

¬

of the port of St. Louis , In place
of Charles H. Smith , and Charles F-

.Wonneker
.

of St. Louis , to be col-

lector
¬

of internal revenue. It also waa
stated that the recommendations of
the Republican members of congresa
will largely govern the president in
the selection of officers In their re-

spective
¬

districts in Missouri and that
in the state at largo the recommenda-
tions

¬

of Richard Kerens , the Missouri
member of the Republican national
committee , and Mr. Aikcns , chairman
of the atate Republican committee ,

will be given favorable consideration.-

No

.

Funds for Meat Inspection.
Washington , Dec. 19. Owing to

lack of funds the government inspec-
tion

¬

of all hog livers exported will
cease on Jan. 1 and on all American
mcata on March 1. Under agreement
between thla country and Germany
about ten years ago inapectlon of all
meat oxporta was provided for , but
the funds for this purpose are now
about exhausted. Dr. Melvln , the act-
ing

¬

director of the bureau of animal
Industry , said that ho did not think
German Imports of American pork
would Immediately cease , as claimed
by a German newspaper , but added
that even so it should not make much
difference to the packera as they could
sell as advantageously in this country
as abroad.

Progress of Boer War.
London , Doc. 19. The Pretoria cor-

reapondent
-

pf the Times again warns
the British public not to be too opti-
mistic

¬

concerning the progress of the
war. This progress is emlne'ntly sat-
isfactory , says the correspondent , but
there remains much to bo dono. He
also deprecates the condemnation of
the entire Boer nation because of out-
rages

¬

on natives , for the crimes of the
few. The correspondent testifies that
with the exception of individual a'cts ,

the Boer treatment of prisoners and
wounded has generally been correcL

Alarm for Kansas Wheat.
Topeka , Kan. , Dec. 18. As a result

of the cold wave of the past few days
in Kansas there bos been very little
actual damage to stock. Wheat , bow-
ever , has suffered a great deal. In
some parts of the wheat bolt no snow
accompanied the cold , and the grow-
ing

¬

cereal was left unprotected. Tem-
peratures

¬

all over the state were low
again last night , but with no wind.-

If
.

the weather fails to moderate by
tomorrow a great dejil of the wheat
will bo left In a bad condition , if not
altogether destroyed.

Flint Bottle Combine-
.Plttsburg

.

, Dec. 18. Efforts are be-
ing

¬

; made to combine all of the flint
bottle manufacturers of the country.-
J.

.

. M. Porter of Chicago Is the pro-
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motor of the scheme and the expecta-
tion

¬

U that March or April next tha
combine under the name of the Con-

tinental
¬

Glass company , with $30,000-
000

,-

capital , will be completed. If the
combine should fall the intention of
the manufacturers la to establish a
Belling agency as a preliminary atop te-

a combine later on.

BOLD ROBBERY AT ST. LOUIS.

Driver of Mall Wagon Relieved of
Registered Pouch.-

St.

.

. Louis , Dec. 18. A daring rob-

bery
¬

of a pouch of United States regla-

tored

-

mail occurred last evening at
the doora of the old postolllce build-

ing
¬

at Third and Olive atreeta. Oacar-
Kolling , driver of a mall wagon , was
knocked down with the butt end of-

revolvcra by three men aa he waa leav-

ing
¬

the building and relieved of a sack
of registered mall which he was tak-

ing
¬

outside. So cleverly had the rob-

bery
¬

been planned that the robbers
succeeded In escaping with their
booty before Kclllng could give the
alarm. At the time the lobby of the
branch poatofllco waa crowded with
people , and the sidewalk thronged
with men returning home from busi-
ness.

¬

. Tbo exact value of the con-

tents
¬

of the lost sack la not known.

Alton School Case Again.
Springfield , Ills. , Dec. 19. The su-

preme
¬

court yesterday ordered the
caao of Scott against the mayor and
city council of Alton referred to the
Madison county circuit court for a
third trial. The case haa been pend-
ing

¬

for four years and during that
time the colored children of Alton
have been compolloii to attend sep-

arate
¬

schools for thorn. In two former
trials verdicts upholding the action of
the council and school authorities
were returned by the lower court.
The supreme court holds that these
verdicts are contrary to the manifest
weight of the law of evidence and or-

ders
¬

a reversal.

Glucose Trust Hard Hit-
.Pcoria

.
, Ills. , Dec. 18. Just at thia

time the independent glucose houses
seem to bo giving the trust plants
some hard knocks. All but one of the
trust plants have shut down , while the
Independents are running full time.
The only trust plant now running la-

at Davenport , la. This state of af-
falra

-

Is attributed to the high salaries
paid trust officials , the high price of
corn and the competition of the inde-
pendent

¬

houses.
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DIAMOND "C" SOAP

THE SATISFACTION THAT
COMES FROM LESS WORK ,
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THE GUDAHY PACKING

COMPANY ,
SOUTH OMAHA , NEB.-
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"C" Soap for sale by
all Grocers.


